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ecently the Chinesb auto

maker Chang'an Automobile

Engineering & Research

Institute said two ofits driverless

have embarked on a 2ooo

km test drive. LiYusheng, engineer-in-chief

said "The vehicles have performed well in

uncomplicated road conditions, such as

urban driveways and highways, but they still

need the help of a driver to navigate them in

places like gas stations and toll booths". Thn

Benhong, deputy director ofthe institute said,

"We want to improve the vehicles' sensors and

processing technology, and then to prepare

models foi mass produ.tion". They hope to

have their cars readyby zor8.

Google too has also been working on

autonomous self-drMng cars for several years

and their cars have alreadycovered over 1

million miles without anyone at the wheel. The

internet giant is aiming to launch its driverless

cars by zozo. Globally, close to two dozen car

manllfacturers are working on autonomous

cars including the likes ofAudi, BMW, Ford,

Toyota,etc.lt is nowagiven that autonomous

cars will be introduced in the near future.

Looking at it as an enthusiast, I think it's not a

reallynice developmentbecause cars can be

fun to drive. And personallyalso I love to drive.

Butwhen I thinklike aglob alcitizen,l feel

moving towards selfdriving cars is awelcome

move. It will remove the stress of driving in

urbantraffic.The drivers who will no longer .

drive shall be able toutilize this time in a much

more fruitful manner.I am toldbyexperts

thxautonomous cars will communicate

with each other and so space utilization on

the roads will be bette r andtraffic will move

along in a more organizedrnanner.I am also

informed that these cars will be safer as they

will be programmed andtrained not to get into

accidents. All sorts ofstate ofthe art sensors

and processors will ensure the car does not
dash into anothervehicle, human or anyother

object. Theywill also be programmed to avoid

any sort of skidding or loss of control.

In western countries where people are

disciplined and followrules diligently, it's likely

that self-drMng cars will work and succeed.

But when it comes to India, I have very serious

doubts. Ours is possiblythe most undisciplined

countryonthe planet. Chaos rules on our

roads. Rules. and regulations ar e flagr aniy
disregarded. We also have the world's second

largest population (soon we shall pass China

andbecome the largest) as a result ofwhich
we have huge congestion and one has to battle

for every centimeter of space. I wonder how
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Google andothers should develop their self-
driving cars in India,because our chaotic coun-
trywill be the ultim atetest bed.

self-drive carswillworkin such asituation. roads andbathe, sleep, eat andeven make

Let's imagine a scenario where one does go out babies there. Anything is possible on our

ontotheroad.ltwillneedtobeprogrammed roads. Evenwhatisbeyondimagination.

to brake constanth like almost every second How then will self-driving cars work in our

topreventrunningintosomeone. Butwhat country? Iwilltrulybeamazediftheydo.If
issomeone?Inthewestemworlditcanmean Googleortheothercompaniesweretotest

anothercarorvehicle,two-wheeler, cyclist, theircars in India, theywellmightgiveup the

orpedestrian.lnlndiaitcanmeananything. ideaofmakingthem.lam suretheywillget

Three-wheeletbullockcart,han dcart,catrJe, hitfrom everydirection andthe sensors and

horqes, dogsandallsorts ofotheranimals. processorswill flame out in no time dueto

PlusyouhivetheJugaad'vehicleswhichcan thehyperactivitytheywillbesubjectedto.If
be of any shape and size. Then there are other auto makers and companies like Google are

objects, theseagain canbeanlthing. Boulders, committedto making autonomous cars,then

barrels, cans, containers,up rootedtrees, theyreallymust develop andtestthem in our

construction debris, cow dung, bricks; sticks, very own Bharat. Now who wants me to say

garbage,etc.Younameitandyoucan find iton Jai'here? Okaylwillsay"BharatMataKiJai".

ourroads. Andwhatabouttheroads.lnplaces )ai alsoto the r.5 million peoplewho die on

youwillstruLggletofindthem.Whenyoudo ourroads annually.Jaitothea or 5 million

theywillbeuneven,brokenanddecoratedwith whogetinjured.Jaitothedriverswho drive

potholesand craters. without anydrivertraining orlicense.Jaito

Inwestern countries you have separate all the millionswhobreaktrafiicrules every

spaces forvehicles andpeople.ln India, single day.Jaito thosewho drinkand drive.Jai

it's afree forall. Onpavements meantfor to.thosewho do drugs anddrive.)aitothoqe

pedestrians,yeswedohavesome,yotarc w4roridewithouthelmets.Jaitothosewho

sureto findpeople drMng andriding on refuse towearseatbelts.)aito ourpocknarked

them. Pavements are also encroached upon and poor roads. Jai to corrupt rbad contractors

byshops, hawkers, temples, graves and what and selfserving civil servants and politicians.

have you. People live on our pavements and ., , ]ai Hind. EEI


